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Dir., Information Services 
university of dayton 
DAYTON, OHIO 45469 
(513) 229-2911 
DAYTON, Ohio, February 3, 1975 --- Charles Whalen, Congressman from the 
Third Congressional District, !Ryton, Ohio, will be the guest speaker at the 
second luncheon meeting of the Metropolitan New York Chapter's Business 
Associate Club of the Unive~sity of Dayton Alumni Association. The 
luncheon, which will be conducted in the Cornell Club of New York, 155 
East 50th street, is Friday, March 7, at 12 Noon. 
Mr. Whalen, who is a member of the Foreign Affairs Committee of the 
House of Representatives, will talk on "The National Economy," a discussion 
of the economic problems as they apply to our own economy and the international 
scene. Mr. Whalen, who has been in Congress for four terms, has just 
returned from an international economics convention in Africa. 
Mr. Whalen serves on three sUbcommittees: foreigg. eeonomic ,p~;U .. <iY.i. 
Inter-American Affairs, and Africa. A former member of the Ohio state 
senate and chairman of the economics department at the University of Dayton, 
Mr. Whalen has been a part of the U.S. economics scene since receiving his 
masters degree from Harvard University Graduate School of Business Administra-
tion in 1946. 
He has taken doctoral work in economics at the Ohio State University 
and has an honorary Doctor of Law degree from Central State University 
(Ohio) in 1966. 
He is the author of two books, "Your Right to Know: Why the Free 
Flow of News Depends on the Journalist's Right to Protect His Sources," and 
"How To End the Draft: The Case for the All-Volunteer Army." 
The Metropolitan chapter of the U.D. alumni association embraces 
North Jersey, New York City and Long Island. 
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